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i y i Jeffries To Fight Money for Montreal
A YOU F Ottawa, Out., Oct. 11.—It is 

reported li^re t liât the government 
will at the next srs-nun of Parlia
ment ask for authority to ban the 
Montreal Harbor Commission $],. 
500,000 a year for the next 12 years 
making a total of $18,000,000, the 
money to be used for improving 
Montreal Harbor.

According to Auto, 
sporting paper, James ,J. Jeffries 
has made the

4 a Paris

• * announcement that 
lie will probably fight Jack John
ston for the heavyweight cham
pionship on April 10 or 11 at 8an 
Francisco.

*H Vi kNever saw better shoes for men, than our line of

i F Elections In B. C. Lethbridge CompanyWilliams, ranging from $2.50 to $4.50K F Otta .va, Oct. 11—The Canada 
o last week contains thei OpVancouver, B. C., Oct.

According to
tonight the general election will °f Lethbridge among the list of 
take place the end of November or ‘ncorP°rate<l companies, with a 
the beginning of December. capital of *100,000.

11.-
anuouncementk name of the Citizens’ Lumber Co.an

y Delivery of Ladies Empress Shoes. Mens Sweater Jackets-$L25, 2.25, 3.00, 3.75 \
i *i Altar On The Ships

Up NorthSome odd lines in Men’s XVoollen Underwear
going at a great reduction.

A Montreal, Oct 12.—It is an
nounced here today that C. P. R. 
decided to place alters and allki ap-

k There are many ties of blood, PurtenaoceB on Empress liners 
religion and sympathy between for P1168,8 to celebrate mass when 
the settlers of southern Alberta cro88mg Atlantic. The Plenary 
and the people of Logan Card councl1 wil1 cm^ecraie them on 
stou and Magrath are familiar board at 6ntl of October, 
names to us and

i ka F
5 H. S. ALLEN & CO, LTD |
^ DEPARTMENT STORE f

yet few Logan 
people realize how the Canadian 
west end northwest is forging to the 
frout. Logan travelers lu Canada I 
bring us back, marvelous tales of 
the prosperity and the fertility of 
the country to the north of 
Montana line. Our relatives and 
friends write ua the sauio wonder
ful story and yet we fail to 
all until we have oeen it with

Commoner Monday a daily Jhe,re 10 •»- -alk with
in hoflor o£_^im opening of the, mail service i8 hn)„.aujl 8 \\t ° at“icrd the
Mutual, was a grand success. The LdWftiTdge aud Gfreat Falls that c ' ^ ^ fi-n' U LuV° Lierr
Assembly Hall, which had been hitherto has been only three times tirm8 $ uu acre ttud have
tastefully decorated for the occa- a week. This means a good deal ou« 1 “uadian lauds at au ing from the ground up, interior
sion, was crowded with old and for the business men along the an ^lat ,s ‘'dually, it not and exterior, The stone for the
young. line aud for Lethdridge aud Great ^loro Pto uctnt. than that w hich building is coming along in good

A nicely arranged program had Falls as wall. “ e t behind. I here are shape now and rapid
been prepared aud was much ------------------- ------ about b0,0U0 Lotted States farmers is being made/»
enjoyed. It consisted of readings f |U D Tfl Tan who have had tins experience this
solos, aud instrument selections, K' . * year. They all tell the same story-

interspersed with sessions of the Blé COâl FlCldS ^ *
Kangaroo Court.

At 11 o’clock the Ladies served

Alberta In The Lead
Edmonton, (Jot 12.—Premier 

Rutherford on Saturday t<ok ex
ception to the maternent in the 

the Saturday News that, the R --gina
parliament buildings were iartber 
advanced i aMutual Opening A Daily Mail Service construoiiou than 

•'This m notsense it those in Edmonton, 
the case,” said the 
‘‘While there may be 
work to show ou the Saskatchewan 
buildings, there is scarcely' àuy 
stone construction We are build-

h| our pram ter. 
more steel4 he party on Tuesday eveningThe Alberta Drug & Book Co,

Limited
LETHBRIDGE AND CARDSTON

------ Everything in--------
DRUGS, STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS 
FISHING TAOKLE, KODAKS and Supplies. 

Quality first, Price next

progress is

so great au army of 
witnesses who can doubt its truth. 
Recent reports from thi

To Banquet Foster
ms® FkXM

o country Winnipeg, Man., (Jut. 12.—The 
tell of a magnificent wheat crop Conservatives of Winnipeg will 
which is now all successful

Edmonton, Oct. 11.—The Cana
dian Northern Railway is making 
preparations to tap with a branch 
line the Brazeau coal fields in the 
foothills of the Rockies west of 
Edmonton, and which will furnish 
the coal supply for the Canadian 
Northern haul over the Rockies 
through the \ellowhead on their 
main line from 
Vancouver. The coal 
owned by McKenzie and Maun.

a very sumptuous luuch, which
justice.

brought the party to a close.
All present departed delighted 

with their evening’s pleasure, aud 
grateful to the officers of the 
association, who spared 
in making them feel at home.

The program rendered 
!ollows:

Piano Solo—Miss Alta Hammer. 
Duett “Sunbeams,” by the little 

Wilson girls.
Reading—Miss Totfey.
Solo—Mrs. Leslie Coombs. 
Reading (comic) S. Williams. 
Song and Piano selection- -Miss 

Priscilla Layton.
Selection, Oardston Glee Club. 
Solo — Miss Sadie VVolsey.
Solo—Frank Layue.
kangaroo court:—
J udge: Martin Woolf, Lawyer; 

Z. W. Jacobs, Constable: J. P. 
Low

tender a banquet to Hon. George 
E. Foster. October 2b

har
vested. No trouble from inoppor
tune rains as with us here in semi- 
arid Cache. One remarkable 
report is that of a ninety-acre farm 
between Magrath and Raymond 
which harvested wheat

received This
$ on his re-t

turn from the West.j TOMBSTONES ; crop

t
♦ t

Few people are aware that the 
Canadian Pacific Railway 
and operates no fewer than fifty- 
seven steamships. This total 
includes the company’s Atlantic 
and Pacific fleets, its 
Columbia and Alaskan coastal

il no painsFor latest designs and lowest prices 
send your full address this month to

averaging
sixty bushels to the acre. ’And 
wheat isn't the only source of 
revenue. Up in the far north of 
Alberta in tbo Peace River valley 
they raise besides wheat that has | service and its Great Lake line, 
taken prizes at Chicago,

I
♦

owns

Edmonton towas as
♦ reserves are: British
tE. SILVERSON & CO. MOOSE JAW, SASK.i i Conservative Leader Dead rasp-;

berries as succulent as those of 
»ur own Providence and ernubvr-1 
ries which threaten to swamp; 
the world’s markets with berries' 
superior to those of Cape Cod. 
Beets, too, are a valuable asset j 
of tlie entire Alberta country espe
cially in the south.

C-Â» .voov »oOC-

NOTICE!
Halifax, N. S., Oct. 11.—The 

death occurred in Windsor, of 
Charles S. Wilcox, member of 
Hants in the Legislature, aud 
leader of the Conservative Opposi 
tion in the House. Mr. Wilcox 
was a prominent member of the 
Church of Eng laud, 
he was a strong Conservative, and 
had twice led 
forces in the local House

33333333333333333333333333
3 3
55$ 55$* 3

Headquarters for55$ Just over 
the liue, iu the Montana town of 
Savoy, David Eccles 
contract to build

3
3 To All Band Mem

bers and All De
sirous of Becom* i 
ing Members.

In politics,33 is under5s3 Wagons 

Grain Tanks 

Stoves and Ranges 

Harness

the Opposition « sugar factory 
Mr. Eecles is

33 next spring, 
already one 
of Cache aud can easily shed his 
pecuniary blessings 
localities. Savoy is on an Indian 
reservation and it is expected that 
the noble red man and his wife 
will attend to tin* beets. He 
performs this lador in Bear River 
valley aud there is n > reason why 
he shouldn’t do as much in north
ern Montana.

3 The following were up for trial 
and were nearly all convicted. 
The lines ranged from 10 to 25c.

F. W; Atkins, W. O. Lee, 
Sterling Williams, J. W.
Devoe Woolf, F. Burton, B. J. 
Wood, A. Gazier, Z. W. Jacobs, 
Frank May, J. W. Low, D. E 
Wilcox, Mrs. 0. E. Snow

* s of the financial gods3
Winnipeg To 

Raise A Million
3

1 over other3
3 Low,3 3

3 3 The Oardston Mili- :
: tary Band will hold a j 

: : special meeting. Sat
urday, October 23rd.

; for purpose of reorgan- 1 
: izing band. All come 

who desire to have a ;I
: good band.

$
Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 11.—True 

to her faith iu the national im
portance of Canada’s exposition to 
be held in 11112, Winnipeg has 
guaranteed to raise a million dol
lar j for the big event.

A resolution passed by the city 
council Monday night, voiced the 
approval of tlmi body of the ex
position project aud the council’s 
support of a $500,000 grant by the 
city.

3 33 3
3 3 One of Timothy Eaton’s custom

ers was noticed to tear the nice 
blue labels off [his parcels before 
he ventured across from thestatiou 
the other day. A man who buys 
goods at his own home stores is 
never ashamed of the labels on his 
parcels whereas a man who buys 
out of town like this case, knows 
that be ought to have spent that 
money in town, and so tries to 
hide ». is guilt by destroying the 
viiible proof.—Ex,

3 3 This Canadian country, from all 
accounts, is an ideal settling place 
for our restless young men who 
have pioneer blood in their 
To all others we would suggest 
that. Cache valley offers valuable 
opportunities for the investment 
of capital. They are worth look
ing into before pursuing the 
elusive and uncertain*northern star 
which beeons the American farmer 
up north;—Logan Republican,

86 86Call and see3E mm m
K $ veins.
86 ses

nCardston Implement Co., Ltd.• 3 Wallace Hurd,
President

33 3 The exposition committee will 
raise another half million and ap
ply at once for a corporation char-

86 Etta Dowdle,
Secretary

weenMwmtieMiMMH
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Lethbridge Galt Coal 
Best and cheapest

so good Blacksmith Coal
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ATKINS have the exclusive selling right of the famous Peerless and Faultless brands of Solid Leather Shoes.
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